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The Foreign Correspondents’ Club Charity Fund
in aid of the Po Leung Kuk Scholarship Fund and Language Training Programme

外國記者會慈善基金

作資助保良局助學金及語文培訓課程

PORT

Message from the Chairmen of
the FCC Charity FUND Committee

D

espite the difficult financial situation around this
year’s charity ball – our 8th – we still managed
to break records and raise more funds than
ever before. Total expenses increased by one
percent, while our net profit rose by 25 percent.

A total of $6.4 million will be used to support
our scholarships and Language Training Programmes.
We are extremely proud to now have 63 scholarship
winners and a 100% success rate – all winners are
in school or graduated into the work place.
But the FCC scholarship programme does more than just
give money to the winners. We work to help them find
internships and try to open their horizons in a way that
many of us benefited from the advice of our own family.
Our scholarship winners, who recognize the value of our
information, guidance and support, have themselves
begun helping out newly named scholarship winners.
The scholarship alumni took the initiative to form their
own Alumni Association with a mandate to help each
other and mentor new scholars. They have organized a
number of gatherings and activities.
Our English and Putonghua programme at the PLK
is going from strength to strength, with our students’
language abilities advancing well ahead of their
contemporaries in Hong Kong public schools.

Thomas Crampton
Chairman
FCC Charity Fund Committee

Not only are they more competitive in the job market, but
anyone visiting the PLK can witness a marked increase in
self-confidence. This newfound self-confidence has been
an unplanned and wonderful dividend.
Part of the Language Training Programmes’ success has
come from the increasing number of FCC members and
other volunteers teaching the children. Get in touch and
join us!
We are now also proud to announce an expansion of
our highly successful programme: The Po Leung Kuk
Merrill Lynch Children’s Learning Centre, a project
sponsored by the Foreign Correspondents’ Club, is
being constructed in the New Territories at Lei Muk Shue
Estate with the intent of opening this June.
The Centre will teach 600 pupils and have a special
social care centre, sponsored by UBS, for kids to come
to anytime to discuss their problems.
We are extremely proud of the results brought by our
programmes and pleased in the confidence our partners
have shown in helping us expand them.
We are even more proud to see our young scholars
take full advantage of the opportunities we offer them
as they grow to become valuable members of the
Hong Kong community.

David Garcia
Founding Chairman
FCC Charity Fund Committee

Andy Chworowsky
Chairman
FCC Charity Fund Committee
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Message from the ChairmAn of
the Po Leung Kuk

O

ver the years, the Foreign
Correspondents’ Club,
Hong Kong has been most
supportive of Po Leung
Kuk in promoting children’s
welfare in Hong Kong.

Since 2002, the FCC has kindly
organized this fabulous Annual
Charity Ball to raise funds for the
Kuk. We are most delighted to see that the Charity Ball has
achieved very encouraging results with increasing numbers of
beneficiaries over the years.
Funded by the FCC Charity Fund and J.P. Morgan, the Language
Training Centre housed in the Po Leung Kuk headquarters
keeps expanding its services benefiting more of the needy. The
Centre provides an ideal learning environment where the Kuk’s
children can strengthen their language proficiency in English and
Putonghua, thereby providing them with better opportunities in
further studies and career development.
With the support of Merrill Lynch Asia Pacific, a new Children’s
Learning Centre will be set up in the New Territories so that more
of the underprivileged children can likewise benefit. Also, part of the
funds raised from the Charity Ball will be used as scholarships for
the Kuk’s children for pursuing higher education.
Such remarkable achievements owe much to the tireless effort of
the FCC Charity Fund Committee Members, their sponsors and
partners. On behalf of the Kuk, I would like to express our deepest
gratitude to all benefactors who have contributed so much to make
these worthwhile projects come true. We will continue to do our
best and help bring a better life and future for the underprivileged.

Mrs. Pauline P.L. Ngan
Chairman of Po Leung Kuk

香港外國記者會多年來鼎力支持保良局兒童
福利服務的發展，自2002年起舉辦慈善舞會
為本局籌款，至今已踏入第八個年頭，受惠
人數歷年遞增，成績令人鼓舞。
位於保良局禮頓道總部的兒童語文培訓中
心，由創辦至今獲香港外國記者會慈善基金
及摩根大通銀行善款全力資助，服務範疇得
以不斷擴展。該中心旨在為本局住宿兒童提
供一個理想的語文學習環境，令他們將來有
更好的升學及就業機會。保良局本年更喜獲
美林亞太資助，於新界區設立另一所兒童學
習中心，藉此將有關服務擴展至其他社區，
為更多低收入家庭及其兒童提供支援。今次
舞會所籌得的善款，部份更會用作設立獎助
學金，令家境貧困的年青人直接受惠，減輕
他們升讀大學及專上課程的經濟負擔。
這饒有意義的計劃得以成功推行，實有賴各
界支持及信任。對於香港外國記者會慈善舞
會籌委會的積極推動及各合作夥伴的慷慨贊
助，本人謹代表保良局致以最衷心的感謝。
本局將繼續以扶助弱勢社群為目標，竭盡所
能，為有需要人士創造更美好的明天。

顏顏寶鈴女士
保良局主席
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The Language Training Programme
語文培訓計劃

T

his has been a busy and fulfilling year
within the LTP as we have consolidated
our expansion to cover the secondary
students while maintaining and improving
the services to the other groups.

Now there are more than 300 children aged 2 ½ to
18 years of age who receive tuition or storytelling
in English or Putonghua. What an achievement this
is and many thanks to all the sponsors and people
who have contributed their time and money to
making the LTP a success.

Andrew Mossman
Consultant, Language Training Programme

The opportunity to offer this language education service to children
and young people living in Po Leung Kuk is unique. Staff have
the rare opportunity to work with students from disadvantaged
backgrounds, whose families are in crisis and who will be living
in Po Leung Kuk for an average of 6 to 7 years. During their time
with Po Leung Kuk, teaching staff in the LTP work to improve the
confidence of the students and their language skills.
Improving language skills increases the students’ chances
of accessing tertiary education and moving onto better jobs.
“Speaking English increases your salary 35%” according to
BusinessWeek, so by improving the English and Putonghua skills
of these children we can help them to earn more and challenge
intergenerational poverty so that they can better support their
families in the future.
There are now 52 members of the LTP team, with seven full time
staff. Together they provide approximately 250 teaching hours per

Michelle McEwan
Director, Language Training Programme

過去一年，語文培訓計劃（簡稱LTP）各員工
均全程投入、努力不懈地工作，除為全港
300名年齡由兩歲半至18歲之保良局住宿兒
童提供免費英語、故事及普通話課外，亦繼
續拓展中學組課程，新增了一項自選課。各
課程得以順利推行，實在有賴各善長及籌劃
人員，獻出金錢及寶貴時間。
LTP是一個非常獨有的計劃，使各老師及同
事多接觸及了解一些弱勢社群及一些生活在
問題家庭兒童的需要，他們平均在保良局住
宿七年，透過LTP老師及助教之悉心教導，
大大提高了自信心及語文能力。
改善語文能力可提高兒童進入大學及接受
高等教育的機會。根據一個英語網站
（Englishtown）提供之數據，顯示能善用英
語的人可提高薪金幅度達百份之三十五。透
過LTP課程，可幫助兒童改善英語及普通話
技巧，從而增加市場競爭力，令他們脫離貧
窮及改善生活質素。
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The Language Training Programme
語文培訓計劃
week all over Hong Kong. Most of the teaching takes place within
Po Leung Kuk headquarters, with the rest taking place in the 12
small group homes which are situated all over Hong Kong. Children
in kindergarten and primary levels receive 3 hours
of English, 1 hour of storytelling and 1
hour of Putonghua each week.
The secondary students receive
1½ hours of English, 1 hour of
storytelling and supplement this
with 1 elective class each week.
Elective courses cover English
language skills such as writing
or listening; Business skills
such as making presentations
or job applications;
Putonghua skills such as
drama or poetry; and fun
classes like yoga and cooking, using
English or Putonghua as the medium of
instruction. Elective courses are popular with
both students and teachers and all participants enjoy the
chance to develop relationships and improve skills together.
The classes are fun and include plenty of songs, stories, games,
role play as well as art and craft and food making sessions. Staff
communicate with students using natural language which models
the way that students learn their mother tongue - first by listening
and understanding, followed by speaking and then reading and
writing skills. Using this natural method of teaching helps to
increase the vocabulary of the students which makes them better
communicators and more able to express themselves.
None of this would be possible without your support. So thank you
for your financial support and for committing to help the children
and young people improve their lives.

現時，LTP團隊共有52名員工，7人是全職，
其餘是兼職同事，大家同心協力，為住宿在
保良局總局及全港12個兒童之家的兒童每星
期提供250小時教學。課程主要劃分為幼
稚園、小學及中學：幼稚園及小學
生每星期接受3小時英語、
1小時英語故事課及1小時普
通話訓練；中學生則接受
1.5小時英語、1小時英語
故事課及1項自選課。自
選課分英語及普通話：
英語自選課有寫作及聆
聽技巧、商業英語、面
試技巧；普通話自選課
則有朗誦及話劇、詩歌
欣賞；另有其他興趣班
如瑜珈、烹飪、手飾創
作等。此等自選課深受
歡迎，可讓老師及同學
們透過活動教學建立良好關係，從而
改善語言技巧。
LTP主要透過輕鬆有趣活動如唱遊、故事、
遊戲、話劇、手工及烹飪等，讓同學在沒有
壓力的環境下學習英語及普通話。老師運用
自然及生活化的語言去教授，讓兒童奠立聆
聽及理解基礎，繼而改善口語，接著是閱讀
及寫作技巧，就像是學習母語一樣，使用融
入方法及不同溝通技巧去提高詞彙，兒童便
可慢慢掌握表達方法，逐漸成為有效的溝
通者。
沒有您們的支持，相信以上各項都不能實
現。謹此再一次衷心感謝各位慷慨捐輸，為
兒童提供寶貴學習機會，以便提高競爭力及
為將來改善生活質素作好裝備。

World Classic Rockers — FCC CHARITY BALL 2008

T

he 7th Annual Foreign Correspondents’
Club Charity Ball, featuring the World Classic
Rockers, was such a success it created a
new issue. The band, made up of former band
members of Toto, Steppenwolf, Santana,
Journey and more, rocked the Hong Kong convention
center so well that we faced something never
anticipated or experienced: Ladies invading the stage.
It started with one or two women getting up on stage
and before anyone could attempt to create a security
barrier, the entire stage was packed. One lady even
managed to slip between the guitarist at his guitar.
One of the most important events of the evening,
however, took place well away from the fundraising and
partying. It was a meeting convened on the sidelines
of the ball and attended by all the scholarship winners

from previous years. Taking the initiative on their own,
the scholarship winners from years past decided to
create an alumni association to help their younger
counterparts.
In their own words: “The association aims to strengthen
the bonding between scholarship winners and FCC
so as to benefit both sides. Various functions e.g.
gathering, professional workshops and charity functions
will be organized to equip our members and help the
needy in Po Leung Kuk.”
With the first years’ scholarship winners now
established in the workforce and helping those applying
to university, the alumni group guarantees that all the
hard work and efforts of so many FCC members will
continue long after the last echoing guitar riff.

SILVER PARTNERS, Service PARTNERS
& Special Thanks
SILVER PARTNERS

Service PARTNERS

SPECIAL THANKS
Bauhinia Ltd
Bob Youill
BSC Group Limited
Café Deco Group
David Ferraris
Debeers Limited
Dorothy Lau
Four Seasons Hotel Hong Kong
Friends of Celia & Dave Garcia
Guy Mulcaster
Henry Tan
INDIGO Living Ltd
InterContinental Hong Kong
James Ginns
Ken Davis
Kowloon Shangri-la Hong Kong
LeMeridien-Cyberport Hotel
M at the Fringe

Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong
Mathews Marine Consultants Ltd
Michael Bortolazzo
Peninsula Chicago
PizzaExpress (Hong Kong) Limited
Po Leung Kuk 1984 College
Renaissance Harbour View Hotel, Hong Kong
Rio
SaSa Int’l Holdings
Sean Woods
Shun Tak Holdings
The Berkeley, Knightsbridge London
The Hidden Vine Wine Bar
The Nam Hai, Hoi An, Vietnam
The Peninsula Spa
The Portman Ritz-Carlton Shanghai
The Royal Garden, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Marc M Van Eijck

2008-2009 Scholarship Winners
Wu Ka Hing, Candice
胡嘉興

Cheng Wing Kai, Terry
鄭永佳

Born 1988
Business Studies
School of Continuing and Professional Studies
Chinese University of Hong Kong

Born 1988
Bsc (Hons) in Radiography
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

I would like to be an accountant. In my last year of study, I
have developed keen interest in accounting. I truly believe
that it can not only help me to equip myself with the
professional skills, but also broaden my horizons and life.
After completing my studies, I hope I can devote myself to
serving the community with my accounting knowledge.
我希望在將來能成為一位會計。在去年的學習中，我對於會計
學培養出濃厚的興趣，我深信這一科的專業知識不但能夠裝備
我自己，更加可以擴闊我的視野及豐富我的生命。我希望完成
我的學業後，能夠應附著這一方面的知識去貢獻社會。

Yu Oi Yan, Amy
余愛茵
Born 1988
Corporate Management in Higher Diploma
Caritas Francis Hsu College

The work related to being a Company Secretary is full
of challenges. I can build up confidence through dealing
with different kinds of situations, communicating with
different people on the job. In the future, I will try my best to
contribute to society
公司秘書帶給我很多挑戰，因為在工作 要處理大少不同的事
情，與不同的人溝通，這可令我增廣見聞並建立自信，將來貢
獻社會，服務社群。

Tam Siu Shan, Catherine
譚兆珊
Born 1988
Associate Degree in Journalism
College of International Education
Hong Kong Baptist University
I hope that by studying Journalism I will develop a more
analytic mind and gain a wider perspective. Not be a
person who only follows the trend.
Moreover, becoming a journalist allows me to report more
about the minority groups and help them to raise more
public awareness. I believe this is one way to give back to
the community.
我希望透過學習新聞傳播令自己更懂分析事物，以致不易受潮
流影響，免得變成隨波逐流的人。
若將來能以記者為職業，我便有更多機會接觸那些弱勢社群，
報導多點他們的事，讓社會上的人多點關懷這些有需要的人。
我認為這是回饋社會的一種途徑。

Radiography is a tough occupation. We must have great
expertise as well as ethics. Therefore, I am really proud of
being a member of this profession. I promise I will try my
very best to contribute to our community.
放射治療師為一專業行業，我們除了要具備豐富知識，還要有
個人操守。我對於將投身於這個行業，感到十分自豪，並承諾
盡自己所能貢獻社會。

Wong Yuen Sze, Matthew
黃遠司
Born 1988
Bachelor of Arts (HONS) in Journalism &
Mass Communication
Hong Kong Shue Yan University
Nowadays, information is as precious as gold. Everyone
needs to read news in order to learn about their society
and catch up with the world. A reporter is the one who
stands on the front line presenting the world what is
actually happening now. This meaningful duty is what
I want to fulfill. What’s more, news today is history
tomorrow. By being a journalist not only do I report news,
but I also witness history.
資訊在現代世界有如黃金般珍貴，每個人都需要透過新聞去了
解社會、跟上世界步伐。而記者就是站在最前線，給世界報導
事實真相的角色。再者，今日的新聞就是明天的歷史，我希望
能夠成為一位記者，報導新聞之餘亦可以親身見證歷史。

Lam Kiu Kwong, Woody
林喬光
Born 1989
Associate in Business (Logistics and
Supply Chain Management)
PolyU Hong Kong Community College
Entering Associate in Business (Logistics and Supply Chain
Management), I can equip myself with sufficient knowledge
of the logistics field, which can be used to support the
development of Hong Kong economy, since logistics is
one of the three most significant economic sectors in Hong
Kong. Through the intersecting network of logistics, I would
also like to be acquainted
物流是現時香港三大經濟支柱之一，當我進讀工商業副學士
（物流及供應鏈管理），我便能汲取充份的物流業知識，裝備自
己去支持香港經濟發展。此外，我亦希望透過物流貫穿社會的
網絡，了解與關心不同階層的人。

2008-2009 Scholarship Winners
Choi Lin Yau, Aaron
蔡連佑

Born 1987
Bachelor of Actuarial Science
The University of Hong Kong

After graduating, I long to be an actuary. That way I can
apply knowledge acquired from university to my career and
get involved in designing insurance products.
By coming up with insurance products, I hope that I can
provide the community with better financial choices and
help them live pleasantly after retirement.
畢業後投身精算行業,我可以學以致用，替保險公司設計新產
品,更重要的是，讓市民購買保險的時候有更多的選擇，幫助
他們減低意外的風險及保障退休後的生活。所以，我要當一名
出色的精算師，貢獻社會!

Tang Tsz Ha, Cathy
鄧子霞
Born 1989
Medicine Programme
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

I believe, everyone in the world should try his/her best
to do what they want in his/her life. Otherwise, they will
regret in the later time. And for me, I tried hard to become
a doctor. In every lesson, I tried to pay attention to the
teachers, only to prepare for contributing to the society in
the future, which is the meaning of my own life. Due to this
strong sense of contribution, I am eager to learn actively to
broaden my horizons and continue being serious towards
everything.
我相信，人生做任何事情都應該全力以赴。否則，將來就會後
悔。於我而言，我努力成為一個醫生。我所上的每一堂，都是
為了達成自己人生的意義──將來貢獻社會而奠基。因此我將
會盡力擴闊自己的視野，認真對待每件事。

Lam Kiu Fai, Titus
林喬輝
Born 1987
Bachelor of Product Engineering with Marketing
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

The sale and purchase of different kinds of products are
closely related to our lives; therefore it is important that
they can meet the requirements of the consumers in terms
of quality. In my study of this subject, I have set myself a
goal that I would bring to people of products of best quality
in my capacity as a product engineer.
購物與我們的生活息息相關，所以產品的質素能否符合消費者
的需求也是很重要的。故此能夠成為一個產品工程師帶給人高
品質而安全的產品，成為了我讀這科的目標和理想。

Lo Ki Hok
盧麒學
Born 1989
Economic and Finance
The Hong Kong University of Science and
Technology
Economics and finance are subjects that are closely related to
our life. Nowadays many people in Hong Kong have difficulty
managing their financial situation and this results in deep debts.
My career goal is to be a financial planner who will help people
to plan their future and manage their money. Helping them to
accumulate their wealth not only for the future, but also for their
next generation.
經濟及財務科與我們的生活息息相關。現今社會有很多人陷入
財政問題，更有部份人要以破產解決問題。而我的目標則是做
財務計畫員，替他們為未來打算以及幫助他們管理金錢。更為
他們儲蓄財富，不單止為他們的將來，更是為他們的下一代。

Yip Mei Foon, Hazel
葉美歡
Born 1986
Bachelor of Nursing
The Open University of Hong Kong

Being a nurse is my future career because it gives me more
determination to learn and care for others. I can apply my
skills, which I have learned to take care of my mother better
and others as well. I also want to be a volunteer staff of
Hong Kong Red Cross because it gives me an opportunity
to teach our next generation to have basic knowledge on
Health-Check and First- Aid. Moreover, we can have more
chance to serve more people and contribute to the society.
護士為我將來職業，因為我可以學懂堅持和照顧別人。 我可
以將我學到的知識來照顧我的母親和別人，減輕他們的痛楚和
恐懼。我亦希望成為紅十字會義務職員，將我的知識傳授給下
一代，這使我們可以服務更多有需要的人和回饋社會。

Yung Ming Sze
翁明詩
Born 1986
Journalism and Mass Media
Hong Kong Shue Yan University

Being a journalist is my dream. Many people, such as
Pulitzer and Peter Arnett, have struggled for the pursuit of
the truth with great enthusiasm. Using them as examples, I
want to be a journalist to serve the needy by revealing their
problems to the public, thereby pushing the government to
ameliorate policies and make improvements in the living of
the public.
從事新聞工作是我的理想。歷史上有很為追尋事實真相而不斷
奮鬥的新聞工作者，如普立 ，彼得阿奈特。我會以他們為榜
樣，當一名出色的記者，追求真理，服務社會。

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS
OF THE FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS' CLUB, HONG KONG
We have audited the attached statement of income and
expenditure for the fund-raising activities of the Foreign
Correspondents’ Club, Hong Kong (the “Club”) with Po Leung
Kuk held on 13 September 2008 in accordance with approved
Auditing Standards.
Opinion
In our opinion the statement of income and expenditure gives a
true and correct view of the fund-raising activities on 13 September
2008 and of the net funds generated on that day.

核數師報告
根據公認的核數準則，本核數師已將香港外
國記者會與保良局在二零零八年九月十三日
籌款活動之收入及支出報告表進行審核工
作。
本核數師認為上述收入及支出報告表足以真
實而公正地顯示二零零八年九月十三日的籌
款活動和當天籌募所得淨值款項。
香港立信浩華會計師事務所有限公司
註冊會計師

Shu Lun Pan Horwath Hong Kong CPA Limited

香港灣仔港灣道十八號
中環廣場二十樓

Certified Public Accountants					
20th Floor, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
Wanchai, Hong Kong

Shiu Hong Ng
Practising Certificate number P03752

伍兆康
執業証書號碼P03752

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
For fund-raising activities held on 13 September 2008
(Expressed in Hong Kong dollars)

Income		
Donations (note)
$
Ball ticket income
Auction income
Raffle ticket income
Other income

5,457,178
1,550,448
1,290,600
726,400
61,160
9,085,786

Income		
Net income from a concert of Jimmy Buffett		
Net income from sale of calendars		

383,309
40,109
423,418

Expenditure		
Performers
1,286,887
Banquet expenses
643,500
Sound and lighting
277,500
Ball costs
204,230
Event management
60,000
Fund Raising
60,000
Media and Band logistics and Coordination
82,300
Printing and stationery
136,213
Sundry expenses
115,698
Decoration
58,000
Entertainment
54,295
Advertising
50,560
Food and beverages
27,079
Travelling
5,235
Lottery licence fee for raffle draw
3,165

			

NET FUNDS GENERATED

$

			
			

(3,064,662)

6,444,542

Approved by the Charity Committee on 28th December 2008

Andy Chworowsky
Chairman

Note: Donations in respect of fund-raising activities held on the
particular date in the year are recognised to the extent of cash received
either by the Club or Po Leung Kuk up to the date the statement of
income and expenditure is approved by the Charity Committee. Any
donations received in respect of the fund-raising activities after the
date of approval of the statement of income and expenditure will be
accounted for as donations for the fund raising activities of the
following year.

The Foreign Correspondents' Club, Hong Kong Charity Ball'

Fundraising

“The Charity Ball is a self-financing event that reimburses the club for the cost of services rendered including annual report
printing, sponsor ads, food and beverage, etc.”
Expressed in Hong Kong Dollars
Year 2008
Audited

Year 2007
Audited

Increased
%

Summary: Fundraising
Charity Ball Total Expense
Charity Ball Gross Income

$3,064,662
$9,509,204

$3,045,102
$8,190,499

1%
16%

Net Profit for Charity Fund

$6,444,542

$5,145,397

25%

Details: Fundraising
Raffle and Other Income
$1,210,978
Raffle Expense
$(28,805)
(license, all ball printing, ads to announce winners)		

Ball Ticket Income
Artist Expense
(salary, airfares, hotels and entertainment)
Ball Costs
Venue Expense
(venue, sound, lighting, set up, video, decoration,
transport, F&B for setup staff and sundry)

Direct Donation to Charity Fund

$679,773		
$(14,656)

$1,182,173

$665,117

$1,550,448

$1,863,456

$(643,500)
$(204,230)
$(2,020,367)

$(761,460)
$(368,673)
$(1,744,700)

$(1,317,649)

$(1,011,377)

$6,747,778

$5,647,270

$(71,865)
$(41,600)
$(1,071)
$(53,224)

$(52,110)
$(35,970)
$(750)
$(66,783)

$6,444,542

$5,145,397

Other Expenses
Annual report design fee and printing
Ball programme and partners pack
Press conference and party announcing winners
Entertainment and ball committee meetings
Net Profit Generated for Charity Fund

The Foreign Correspondents' Club, Hong Kong Charity Ball'

FUNDS DISBURSED

Expressed in Hong Kong Dollars

		
1. Scholarships Disbursed				
Scholarship Winners

Institution

Course of Study

Choi Lin Yau

The University of Hong Kong

Bachelor of Science in Actuarial Science

$105,000

Tang Tsz Ha

The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Medical Studies

$175,000

Lam Kiu Kwong

Hong Kong Community College of
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Associate Degree in Business
(Logistics and Supply Chain Management)

$70,000
$70,000

Lam Kiu Fai

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

BEng (Hons) Product Engineering with Marketing

Lo Ki Hok

The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Degree in Economic and Finance

$105,000

Yung Ming Sze

Hong Kong Shue Yan University

Degree in Journalism and Mass Communication

$140,000

Yip Mei Foon

The Open University of Hong Kong

Bachelor of Nursing with Honours in General Health Care

$140,000

Wu Ka Hing

School of Continuing & Professional studies of
The Chinese University of Hong Kong

Higher Diploma Programme in Business Studies

$70,000

Yu Oi Yan

Caritas Francis Hsu College

Higher Diploma in Corporate Management

$70,000

Tam Siu Shan

College of International Education of
Hong Kong Baptist University

Associate Degree in Journalism

$70,000

Cheng Wing Kai

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Bsc (Hons) in Radiography

$105,000

Wong Yuen Sze

Hong Kong Shue Yan University

Degree in Journalism and Mass Communication

$140,000

			
			
			

$1,260,000

2. Language Training Centre (Causeway Bay)		
Teaching Cost funded by J.P. Morgan Chase Foundation		

$1,000,000

Recurrent Cost 2009-10 funded by FCC Charity Fund		

$1,282,152

			
			
			

$2,282,152

Po Leung Kuk made a matching grant of $2,282,152 for recurrent cost in 2009-10.

3. Children’s Learning Centre (Lei Muk Shue)		
Capital Cost funded by Merrill Lynch Asia Pacific		
Capital Cost and Recurrent Cost 2009-10 funded by FCC Charity Fund
			
			
			

$2,019,678
$1,985,900
$4,005,578

Po Leung Kuk made a matching grant of $4,005,578 for capital cost and recurrent cost in 2009-10.

			
Total Disbursed (1) + (2) + (3)		
			
			

$7,547,730

Po Leung Kuk
66 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2277 8888 Fax: +852 2576 4509
www.poleungkuk.org.hk

The Foreign Correspondents’ Club Hong Kong
North Block, 2 Lower Albert Road, Central, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2521 1511 Fax: +852 2868 4092
www.fcchk.org

